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IShall I," he wroto, " who have for se
many years preached patience and con-
stancy nuder trials--shall I fall into
peijury, and .o shamefully scandalise
the people of Gynd ? Fir from me be
the thought ! The Lord Jesus will bo
my auccour and my recompenieo."

He frely forgavo ail his eonmies-
oven his chief accuser, who (me tO
gloat upon his sufferings in his clil,
and whomi he heard say tO the gaoler,
" By the grace of God we will soon
bun this horetic." After thirty days
longer of weary confinement, he was
brought forth to receive his sentence.
The august cerenony took place in the
venerable cathedral. Sigismund and
the princes of the empire sat on throncs
of etate. The cardinale in scarlet
robes, the bishops in golden mitres,
filled the chancel. Higli mass was
sung ; the solemn music pealing through
the vaulted aisles, and the fragrant
incense rising liko a cloud. The
writings of Huss were first condemned
tO be destroyed, then himself to be
degraded froam his office of pricet, and
his body to be burned. " Frecly came
I hither," said Huses in that supremo
heur, "under the safe-conduct of the
Emperor," and ho looked steadfastly
on Sigismund, over whose face thore
spread a deep blush.* " Oh 1 blessed
Jeans," he went on, "this Thy Oouncil
condemns me because in my afflictions
I sought refuge with Thee, the one
just Judge.» To this day men point
to a stone elab in the pavement of the
church-a white spot on which always
romains dry, when the rest i damp-
as the place where Husa stood when
sentenced to be burned at the stake.

The last indignities were now te be
inflicted. Priestly vestments were first
put upon the destined victim, and thon,
in formai degradation, removed. Au
they took the chalice of the sacrament
from hie hande, the apparitor said,"Accursed Judas, we take away from
thee fiMs cup filled with the blood of
Jeuns Jhrist." "Nay," he replied, "I
trust that this very day I shall drink
ef His cup in the Kingdom of HIeaven."
They plaoed on hie head a paper mitre
daubed over with devils, with the
words of cursing: "We devote thy
RouI to the devils in hell." "And I
commend my soul," ho meekly replied,
"to the mot merciful Lord Christ
Jeans, I wear with joy this crown of
shame, for the love of Him who wore
for me a crown of thorns."

Thon the Ohurch-baving dcolared
him no longer a priest but a layman-
delivered him to the secular power te
be destroyed. He was conducted be.
tween four town snergeants and followed
by a guard of eight hundred horsemen
and a great multitude of people, from
the gray old minster to the place of
execution, in a green meadow without
the walls. Before the bishop's lace
the guard halted, that Huss might see
the fire on which his books wore burn.
ing. Knowing that truth ie mighty-
next te God Himself-he only smiled
at the ineffective act of malice.

Arrived at his funeral pyre, Huse
knelt down and recited severai of the
penitential poslm, and prayed, "l ord
Jesus, have mercy upon me. into
Thy bande I commit my spirit. I
beseech Thee to pardon aIl my ene-
mies." " We know net what this
man's crime may be," naid the people;

*At the Diet of Worms, a hundred years
lIter, when Chaerles V. was urged -to violate
the safe-oonduct which ho had given Luther,
he replied, remembering this scene, "No; II.should net like te blush like Sigismund."

we only know that hils prayers to
(od ire excellent." As ho prayed, his
papr initie fell from his hoad. A
soldier iudely thrust it on, with the
jeer, " He shall bo burned with aIl hie
devils." " Friend," said the patient
martyr, "I trust that I shall reign
with Christ since 1 die for his cause."
He was then bouint to tho stake with
a rusty chain, and wood and straw
woro heaped about him. As the firo
was applied and the smoko wreathg
rose, the voice of the dying martyr
wus heard singing the Chrela Eleieon:
"Jeaus, Son of the living God, have
mercy upon mc." Then his head fell
upon hi% breast, and the awful silenco
was broken only by the crackling of
faggots and the roar of flames. In
impotent rage hie executioners gathered
hie ashes and cast thom into the swift-
flowing Rhine. But the zeai of his
followers scraped up the very carth of
the spot, and bore it as a preoious relie
to Bohemia.

But one victim could not appeaso
the wrath of this zoalous Council. A
féw days later, Jerome of Prague suf-
fered on the Rame spot. On hie way
te the place of burning, Jerome re-
peated with firm voies the Apostlea'
Creed. As they piled the faggots and
straw about him, he sang the hymn,
"Salve festa dies--Hail, joyful day,"
as though it were his birthday-as i,
wia-into imuiortal life. As the exe-
cutioner was lighting the fire bohind
his back, he said, " Light it before my
face. Had I been afraid, I would net
have been hore." Ho thon committed
his soul te God, and prayed in the
Bohemian tongue as long as life lasted.

To-day the pilgrime from many a
foreign land visit with reverence the
places made sacred by those imperish.
able memories. They soe the ouse in
which the martyrs lodged, the cell in
which they were confined, the hall in
which they were arraigned, and the
churoh in which they were condemned.
Thon following the route of that last
procession through the quaint old
atreete and beneath an ancient gate-
way, they reach the place of their
martyrdom. No chiselled monument
commemorates their death. Nothing
but a huge granite boulder, bearing
simply their names and the date of
their martyrdom-the emblemu of the
indestructible character of the truthe
for which they died.

Meiaured by years, their lives were
short--Huss was forty.two and Jerome
forty-one. But measured by sublime
achievement, by heroio daring, by high.
uouled courage, their lives were long
and grand and glorious. They con-
quered a wider liberty, a richer heri-
tage for man. They defied oppression
in ite diret form-the oppression of
the soula of men. They oounted net
their lives dear unto tho for the tes-
timony. of Jesus. They have joined
the immortal band whose names the
world will net willingly let die. Their
ashs owere sown upon the wandering
wind and rushing wave; but their
spirits are alive for evermore. Their
naine and fame,in overy age and every
land, have been an inspiration and a
watchword in the conflict of eternal
right against ancient wrong.

No county or city has ever gone
back te the license systeim af ter having
had a trial of the Scott Act, The
liquor men have brought on seven
repal contes'A, but have always been
beaten. The Soott Act lias nover been
repealed.
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Prcn,',en soi vlille trav'ling thro' this " al
tif toigrtt,

Dark enuds may overhaang thee On thy
way;

Yet 11 d thinm not, but drive away thy
ftors,-

Dark nighats t.n ne'or prevent the light of
day.

However dark the niglt, 'twill ac away
As surely as the daylight fades ut even;

Loak, thon, and thro' the darkness see the
day;

Think not of troubles liere, but think of
heav'n.

It ma ho that thy lot to tho may seeu
A hard ona, full of griefs liard ta ho borne

But why despair? 'tia but a scaring drean,
That, at the mont, eau last but till tho

No matter, ithon, what griefs may thec de.
proe,llowe'er, by tompeats toss'd, or wildly
driv'a,

Dos air an never niak thy saorrows less ;
Then grieve not over them, but think of

hcav'n.

The trials which wo all muut suffer here,
Are naught, compared with that eternal

rute,
Where, safe from ev'ry sorrow, ev'ry fear,

The sainte shall ever dwell among theblest ;
Forever more at rest, their joys unbroken,

No loving hearti are thore autiller rivn~sao parting words of sadness ever spoken ; Six boys, carrying a basket of swee.Thon think no more of earth, but think meate as pledge of fidelity, give theoe heav'n. invitations, and asist the more foeble
may we aIl provo faithful te the grace once to the houe; then entertain them
Which Christ in us hiu richly shed abroad, with songs till breakfiat is readybt we at lt in peace may see Ils face, Fourteen have nome. To tlieso tooAn dwel farovermare witi Christ aur feeble te ome the boys carry parcel.Ced.
ay we improva the blessings we enjoy, How pleased ail were t
The ti and talents which to us are By the time breakfast is over it igiven ; Cm o hrh h hrh sflet things of earth no more our thoughts timo for ohurch. The church was full

emnaoy, -al mn thoir best attire, worn only on
But hav feut on Christ, and think of Christmas. The church was nicely

tv. decorated with evergreens, and every.
thing bespoke happines. The singngA Xissionary's Letter. at this service is worthy of note-

icAn Di. WITuROW,- cvery one sang with heart as well si
With your permission I shall fulfil voice. After service there were happy

.y promise of giving some further in- amiles and kindly greetings and hearty
>rmation about Bella-Bella. handshakmg al around.
I intended to speak chiefly about Before long a messenger came te ay

hristmas and ite pleasures, but there that ail was now ready-cnome ta the
ro other things which I bolieve wil foast. Just thon the soldiers marched
o interesting ta many, so I note tho puat, and were there te recoivo ls
own aleo. Already the guessa were assemble
Since liat I wrote you there las With but few exceptions every mtan

en much of sadnesa as well as of joy. woman, and child were there, and yet
arly in December the diphtheria there was room. Al boing in order,
roke out, very suddenly, too. Among the gaines bogin.
a victime was little Eva. Thougl The soldiers performed thoir march-
e was but five years old, she had ings and counter-marohings with unex.
arnt something of Jeans, and just pected precision arountid the large open
fore the end came ahe said, in her fire, at intervals firing off their munkets
wn language, "Mamma, I want a througli the opening in the roof. They
My." When the dear child hai com- looked well in their military suit, and
etedi her simple prayer, ehe said, did themselves credit by their actiOn.
Nov, lay me down to leep." Thtis They kept time to "Grandfather'i
ing done, she closed lier eyes as in Olock" and "Sveet Bye ani Bye
oep. Prasently sle awoke with these played on the accordion by one of their
ordo, " Oh, I see Jesun and bis angels . number who eaded the procession.
id how lovely, how lovely i Josue 1,I The firemenon an came marchiig ic,
Another vus a young vema». Hon dressed in black trouers and red shirts
ness vas more protracted, but borne with white caps and saubes, draped il
th Christian patience; lier constant black in token of respect te the siteretimony being, "I have no fear of whom they had buried but a few daya
ath."? bofore. They were of ail sizeê, front
During the lest thrco voeks cf the the middle-aged man to the boy cf
D year revival meetings wero hld, nine years. They even excelled the
Il through the meetings the people soldiers in their performances, obeying
tended Well, and wore very attentive, the commande of their leader with n
t beat of aIl, the LDrd was with us. promptness to be admired.
Christmas time Was very interesting Next in order were the Chinaemî
or weeks before two bande of singers Two boys dressed after the fashion of
ere in preparation. No one else Ohinamen came upon the scone, and
ust know their songe; net even one performed various actions commoan to

that p9ople, using the Obinese accent
These vernes, set te music, cab ha in their conversation. These w8Te5 cente er sheet, or 50 cents pur dozen, most amuvang.address ng the author. When the food was all read,
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band know the others. T% tr, h
iurat upon the Pars of tho

th(. flrat tino on eObrlitînas e,
At Iast tho longj expeoteil IVi

arrives, and long bofora 1.h1( Iloit~tho march to begin the exîîgrt, arthoir respective places, ail aglow iftle oxcitement of thoir task, t he , iin the mission-house, the cihldrei]tho schoolroom,
At about Il p.n. the procession

ore form 'd, takig opposite directionand each making the tour of tjvillage, singing as thoy mnarchde an
t4erenading the principal housee.

Nearly every window in the villgeyWas lighted, ant ail tho houses Weri
decorated with evergrr ls; also arche
wore formed over the * 'ect in mlplaces. About I a.nm. Vo roturj,îlî
the misaion-house, ».Ioro refreshwnen
wero served. Thon after prayer anmerry handshaking, ail went to their
respectivo homes.

Doubtloess we ahoulck have slpt la4t
noxt morning, but were prevente
fron se doing by the joy-boll, which
rang out at 0 a.m., loud and long
And indeed it was well it did so, f{r
the old are to bo entortained to bredi.
fat at 8 a.m., and there is no time to
ea re.


